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THK INDIAN rll'K.
Your bays shall kit men bring, .

And Unworn the children Mrow you t
Once, im t stood In n thick, West wood,

1 took from a fissure n precious thing,
Tlio symbol wheroot be to you I

A thing peatl-pulo- , )l slung
With Dn, M tlio morning's lioam HI

HIilundrrKnuml tliimiicliniiolnr romw.
Hardy nnd fragile, iiull'iuii und young,

Mom uxqulslla limit it dream I.
NoromihailiiolitUhllilrllU

No gem of romance surpassed It,
liy niiiliislrol-Kulglit- . '"" delight,

Horno from tlm iiiooifliariil iiiugu or tlio
earth,

Where l'nyiilm waves hid c.iillt,

The dims and dark nei mould It i

Scnrco twlco In nn ugtt la our herllagu
This glory nnd mystery wllhont inlnu

Dear Htovuiiann I Ho you hold It

A Mill of grace t Ahl lunch
llu) mid wlmt Iho pralntng Huong n.iy

Only your ml In Id peonit heirt i
tlnly your touch In wonder Mich

My wild, llltlit loving song suys
.midr Imo'jcn (I'Nliir.i,

AN HKtll.lall VltlTlVIH.M.

Hour hii Anmrkiiii Ilurlr.iitut Attur la Meireil
In liiidfin.

riom the I'lill Mull (l:iri'lto, .liinul.
If Mr. Dlxoy Htukm Ills r()iiUitlon cm

" Ailonln" Iiu will Ijo roiuoiiiUiroil In Lon-
eon clilolly Tor Ills lnnru'lloilH Imitation or
Mr. Irving, (lull, voice, lace, Ixinrlni; tlio
mannerisms r Hint Ihiiiouh tnigmlluti Imvo
novnr Ikmiii ho faithfully reproduced. Ono
ruin oiio'h o.vcs mid lookH nt olio's e

to ho quite tuiro Unit it really Is not
Mr, Inlng who Is Hinging n eomlo hoiiit,
making loti, hiiiI working tlio tuiiiip liutullu.
Jt wasn trluinpli of iiilinutlu nrt, niut It lias
seldom or uovcr Imjoii Hiirimtioil. Mr. Dlxoy
Is u clover ami wirHulllo coiiiiullan, ntiil when
ho Is on thn stngo the inn Is List nnd lurlotis.
Hut thoiiinro In which lionpiHiarH I rnthor n
HerlcMof tirllliunt Hpurls limn ii continuous
performance. Tlio American nrlety (tutor-tnliiiuu-

Ixiiuwr likely to ho iircllinalli'ed
In lCiiglatiil, Kven to Iki tolerated, hiicIi
wrotrhrtl xtiill ni the Mtroly or the "crusty
old father of melodrama who tiirun hit
daughter out of doors on the letprovocation," or the biirlvmiun el the
"hUiuo villain of society dramas," Mlioillil lie
eliminated. It roliovr the roit, hut UhImi
helpi to (Imtrov It. On the other lmml,
much el "Atloiilt" li K",xl f"H )f wiiurt
lilUof dlnloguo, iokiii In nicy American
("Adonis" li nlwnyn "Adonim"), which
IhIIm ploHwiutly enough on KnglNh n.irM, nnd
oivoiitrlo hlw of ImiliiOHit for liihtAiico, the
clgnr. Tho "Adonlt" llghN a cigar
u;id linudM unotluir to hit Imlt, the innnmi,
who llndMmimiiilllllrulty In innkliig it draw.
" It Hhould Imj giXHl," twyn Adonis : " I gno
a Hhllllng lor two (tlicn uildo) ti'iiciico for
this ton'iico for that" The hiirlcwjuo, of
coumo, prctoiidH to ho uotliitig inoro than u
wild, uonsviiHlcal mwllcy, of which Mr.
Ulxny iHlhocoutrnl llguro; hut to go down
with hii i:ngllnh audience, whonroolduntly
more dllllcult to nuiuiio tha'i Aniorlcniix,
thore mint to no hailing In tlio frolic, no

fociie.i to stop the way, anil no
" AdnnM ' li naLittlo who li

brought to life, "quarried, not Iwrn," Iood
by every woman ho meeU. rom the ntudlo
in Atheus wonro Inuiiported to the mlnn-retn-

India, which (keeping uptlio nplrlt or
l)iirkvs(iiio) lie liy tlioNldoot Homo Amerkiiii
lake, lloro In a dauco of the Hrlo-a-hrn-e

Uttardn very brilliant allalr, In which u group
el dorvlxhoM tiiko parL In the nel act we
apiwar to Iki In the valley of tlio llhlno, nnd
'lalauiea, the Hculiitre-t-- s hlngi (very well) it
ditty, nnd lailug encored reappoarn in h.UIii
ulster, and also " iloo-- i the dude." Thero is
n mechanical doukoy, whoxohlnd legs work,
and hiiiii! rough and tumble business by a
group of Inferior acrobatx. Then the hcciio
change to a country Htoro In tlio Amoricau
tmckwiiodH, where ovorytlilng from
whisky to ribbons Is Hold. .Mr. ;i)lxoy
is the Htorektoier, nnd assumes ii
nuiiil)r of dlgui-c- s by means el wlga,
fulno noses and moustaches, which is
all clever hut pointless. Tho oporatlon of
Hlmvlng tlio wicked miller Is very funny.
"With orwltliotitr' HhoutsMr. Dl.xey, whols
oilluiattngns a Yankee barber, and brandish'
ing his razor over the victims head "With
or without?" "With or without what?"
"Chloroform'" Tableau. Hut the harlo-quluad- o

for this portion of tlio piny is nothing
else, wearied tlio nudlence, nnd the oor little
"Japnucvso kld," taken from "Tho Mikado,"
met with small courtexy from the pit and
gallery. lly far the cleverest lady of tlio
eomiiaiiy Is Miss Amelia Somervllle, of
enormous girth In rt word, un enlarged Miss
Harnett who, its Hoxotla, gives a highly
nmuslng liurlusmio of "the simple iiiaiileu of
mehxlramn." Mlss IjlllleCirubb (how much
more modest American actresses nrotliau our
Do Veres and Mount-tempes- t !) litis n
capital voice, n llttlo hard, but strong and
pleasing. Thoro are many pretty faces In the
chorus. Tho music is selected I rom famous
com Is operas, the piece Is moist splendidly
mounted, the dancing Is good. Hurlosqucs
nro kittle rattle, and we fancy with some
judicious trimming and lilting to Kugllsh
tastes "Adonis" will draw largo houses,
l'ortlous of it certainly no one Hhould miss
xeoiug. Uvcu Mr. Irving would lorgtvo the
imitation, it Is so very clever.

A. BSAHK IX THK VKll.l.SU.

The Adtetiture et llttanl .Vllthael With a
Iteptltn t'to I eut l.ou.

A curious hiinko story comes from Hughes-vill- e,

a small town a short distance trom
IMwnrd Michael Is n well known

lumberman et that place, and lias one of the
prottlest villas in Lycoming county. Ono
evening Mr. Michael was sitting on the (Hircti
In front of ills house. Ids meerschaum piisj
was In his mouth, and on u table Isjsiilo him
aat a sherry cobbler. Ah Mr. Michael was
looking towards tlio mountains and musing,
whllo lie blow thick clouds el smoke into
the air, lila attention was attracted by a pecu-
liar hissing sound. I'or Homo minutes ho
could not make out where It came from. At
last ho looked up and saw the head of a black
miako hanging through a knot bolo In the
porch colling. For some tlmo the lumber-
man stood gazlngat the roptilo'H head with it
fascination which ho could not resist. After
hissing three times the snake remained quiet,
and, as it was almost dark nnd ohects were
not qulto distinct In the twilight, Michael be-

gan to wonder whether his eyes had not de-
ceived him and whether ho had not taken too
much of the sherry conhlor.

Iluglicavlllo la a lomiKininco town, but
there is plenty of wlnu to be bad In tlio homes
el the wealthy. At last tlio snake hissed
again. " 1 know-- that I was not mistaken,"
exclalmod Michael, in a voice of triumph.

With that ho started into hie house, wont
to his room, procured a ruvolvor, and caino
out on to tiio porch again. His wlfo saw that
her husband was excited, and, wondering
what was the matter, followed him to tlio
widow. Michael, bofero ho flopped trom the
room, took tdeady aim, and llrod at the snake.
The shot was not n steady one, nml the unako
disappeared.

Michael made up his ml ml that ho would
kill that anako If ho had to tear Iho house
down. ThU morning when his llttlo girl
was playing on tlio porch Iho lumberman
noticed that the HiiaWa head was again
hanging out of the knothole. Ills llrstthought was for the llttlo one, whom ho
nicked up nnd carrlod into, the house.
Michael has a friend, Win. ltay, who Is stop-plu- g

at his house and is considered a crack
hIiou Michael called ltay out on tlio porch
Bnd told him what ho wanted. Hay plckod
up hw rllle and Ured at the reptile. Tho cart-
ridge struck u steno utool supporting a post
uuu nuaniiwuwicii 111 ii iiuiiuruu luecoN. UI10
of the pieces or the cartridge hit the snake in
the eye, going through lta head, but not kill-11- 1

it.
Tho shooting was glvott up, and M lchael

and Hay pulled oil' their coals and star tod to
tear tlio boards from the celling. Au open-
ing was made in the celling and the anako
made a dart for it-- Doth Hay and Michael
had clubs in their hands, but bofero they
could deal u blow the reptllojuinped through
the opening, lell to the porch, and wriggled
nwny. MIclmol'H ld girl was stand-
ing on the porch at the tlmo with a broom In
her band. Her lather shouted to the child
to run into the house. He was on topol a
iirteon loot ladder, and was afraid that before
ho could got down the child would be hurt.
Tho llttlo girl did not move) from tlio spot.
Kho nilsod the broom over her head, and
when the snake was within four feet of her
she brought the broom down on Us head and
body and ntunned it. Tho child did not stop
at this, but pounded the snake with the
broom until it was dead. Tho roptllo meas-
ured over 5 feet.

An Idle yuostlon;
From the Albany Tlmo.

Tho question whether brides should lo
required to obey as well as love and cherish
In the marriage ceromeny Is not worth tils,
cussing. They won't do It, cwoinony or no
ceremony.

VIM CmtM UHMr UattloB,
rmm'ibo Oalventon Nowi,

Ltboreni leel terribly hurt by convict labor
oouipotlng. Hut laliorors Imvo to iy the
board el oonvlcUt who may reumlii In idlo-no-

It ntnoimbi to as much as the board or
ao many free men In Idlouoss. II thorefero
a roforin could be cireeloil by which the
Inlior et the convict would nuvnr lm let for
less than tlio wsgesof the saiuo labor by free
men, the question for lalmrcrs whether con-vi-

Idleness at public expense or the roiiiiio-lltlo- n

of convict labor waslliogrenter burileii
would be the snino as that iuestlon applied
to free men whom It might bn proposed to
Niiplxirt ns iauierH in order to reduce Iho
ranks of lalsir. In other wordx, whether
are working jKiople richer by maintaining a
certain number of paupers, lrresctlvo (if
their being criminals, or by having the same
men employed ?

A Until IlKiiirl.
riom tlio C'hlcngo Itaiuhler,

Ho (Jestingly) A fair liaiul Julio fair
hand hut, you know, In these dan (hey
make iho most iHirloct counterfclla nut (r
wax or marble. Aro you nuiu this Is not
one 7

Who (archly) Well, ir you think H'hcouii-lorfel- t,

hadn't you better ring It?

Ilniililful (Iniicrdilp,
Kiem the New lork Hun.

Hlnlth I say, llrown, did I leave my um-
brella nt your house last night?

llrown You left an umbrella, Kuillh, but
1 don't know whether It's ours or not.

A I'rrk nt rra(l")
Hem are a 1'eck of I'eai, smlcI I'eas, If you

will. rerevoranee, I'atlunce, rmmnliiniw,
I'unh anil I'olileness. Add to these I'r.

Tierce's ' I'lenwint I'urgiitlve l'ellels " and you
will get llirnUKh the world without iniielj
trouble. Ilui pellels pmvent ciiiitlinllon mill
plus of Idle which lead to many dilleienl com
nlalnu Knrloseit In glass, always fiesli, en.
tlrely vegetable, prompt, and perlecl y Iiarui.
less, All drug);'"!"- - ln.tAw

Tisdldiig llables are happy If their girna are
bathed with la. lUmi'aTeolliliiB Lotion.

Bummer .Mothers be vnrelul of your babies
wlthdlarThies. lnu Hash's lilarrhon Mixture
I'lirel wIipii everything else falls, 1'ilce ai ct.
Kor sale by II, II. Cochran, Noi. UJ and lit .Vorlh

iiueii street, l.ancnatcr, I 'a. luiJAw

llyspepsla comes from Torpid Liver and
m ctniiot digest your food null

unless your liver nnd bowels act pniperly.
Ilruudruth's rills, taken one or two at night for
n weekor so, will tegulnte the
the liver and cimtiro a quick und healthful di-
gestion. Thcsolills me purely vegetable, con
tain no mlnoml and are absolutely harmlt-a- s for
old and young.

Hfr.vtAi. mtriur.n.
THAT IIACKINd (OL'llll can Iiu so (iilckiy

curedhy Mhlloh's Cure. We guarantee It. Kor
silo by II. II. (Jochran, lirugglsl, .No. IJ7 North
(jueeii street.

Caiithui.
Wo would caution the I'ulillc to liennio et

Dealers olturlag hemp's llnltaui tit less than the
regular 1'rlce, tl,ns oftentimes Imi-
tations or Inferlnrartlelesaroitoldas the genuine
In order to euahle them to sell cheanlv. 11.11.
C'orhnin, drugglxt. No. 1J7 North yucca street Is
our nielli lur laiuc-isie-r. tiauiplu bottle giventoyouric. ollytil&w

Kor lame back, sldeor clu'sl, use Shltnh's I'or.
oils Piaster. Priced cents. For sale by II. It.
Cochran, llrugglat. No. 1SI North Queen stlcrU

Tho Kirllrnirnt Nut Over.
The rinh at II. II. Cochran, druggist. No. 1T7

N'oitli IJuivn stnet.sltll contluui's on nccouiit
of pcrsiiusulllluted till Cough, Cohls, Asthma,
llmnchitlsaud Cousiimiuloii, lopriKiureahottlo
or hemp's ll.ilxam Inr the ihnvlt and biiugs,
which is sold on a guarantee and Is giving entile
saltsractlon. It Is a standard family remedy.
Price 50 cents and 11. Trial tiitrec.
""wil.L tOU SUrKKlf" wTtii" DyspepMa'aml
Llvnr Complaint t hhlloh's Vltnllzer Is guanin'
toed locum you. Kor liy II, II. Cochran.
Druggist, No. U7 North Queen street.

Dakuklios I.itxr Pxllkts ftir sick l.cadacho
torpid liver, biliousness and Indigestion. Small,
ami Ciuy to swallow. Ono pill a itcwo. Price, 'rc
lly all druggUU). fM 3mdl'u,'Ih,S

atlll.OII'S COUtill and Consumption Cum Is
sold by us on a guarantee. It cures Consump-
tion, forsalo by II. II. Cochrnu, DruggUt, No.
UJ North Quwn stieut.

lluckleirs Arnlf-- Halrr.
Tho Host Salve In the world (or Cuts, ltrulses.

Boms, Ulcers, Sail Itheuni, r ever Soles, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chllbaliis, HiiniB and all Skin
Krupilons, positively cures Piles, or no pay

It U guaranteed toglve perfectsatlsrac-llon- ,
or money refunded. Price 'A cents per

box.
rorsaloby Cochran, the Druggist, 117 and 13a

North Queen street, Uiucaster, Pa. T'Ih.t.3

CitOUP, W IIOOI'INO COUlltt and Ilrnnchltls
lminudlately relieved tij-- Shlloli s Cure Knrsalo
by II. II. Cochran, Druggist, No. SJ Not th Queen
stivsit.

K1IINCV TIt(l!.i;s.
A Cn ill .Slany rars Mamtliig Curiil With

hit ltutiles, In Alan 110 Years el Age.
Allkntowk, Pa., May S, lssS,

Dasbbluis ItirrEM Co. l.ents I had been
troubled wlthniy kliluejsforanumhei or ) ears,
used almost everything without much lament
until 1 tried Dandelion Hitters. I used six bot-
tles and am pleasud to say I am entirely rid of
the kidney trouble, besides my sj stein helng
tonul up so that I feel like a dllfurent person. I
cheerfully recommend the same to all atlllcted
in this way. JACOH MUbClll.1T..

lelsi3indru,Th,S

CATAltUlt CUKi:t, healtli and sweet hrcith
kccuiud. by hhlloh's Catarih Kerned y. Price M
cents. Noxal Injector free. Kor sale by II. 11.
Cochran, Druggist, No. lWNorth Quron street.

These are Hulld I'ai tn.
The best blood puiltler and sNtem reuulalor

ever placed within the of hulleiiu,;
truly Is Klectrle Imtcrs. Inactivity or

the I.fver, IllllousneS'i, Jaundlctt, Coiutlpitien.
Weak Kidneys, or any dNi e of the miliary
oigans, or whoever icinilics au appetler, tnnleor mild stimulant, will always llnd Kleclile Hit-
ters the best and only certain cure known. They
act surely and quickly, every bottle guaranteed
to Khu entire satisfaction or money refunded,
hold nt llltv rents a bottlu by II. 11. Cochniu,
Druggist, 1J7 and UJ North Queen sticet,

Piu (4)

SIIU.OK'S CUUK will lmmedtatel mlleve
Croup, Whooping Cough nnd HronchltW. Kor
sain uy n. n. cocuran, iiruggist, No. 137 North
Queen atleet.

A lliiuiarkuolB Ksciipo.
Mrs. Mary A. Dalley, of Tunkhaunnck, Pa

wasallbcteu forslx earsMllh.sthmannd Hron
chltli, during which time the best physicians
could give no teller, llerllfu was despalied el,
until In last October she ptneured a llottlo of
Dr. King's New Discovery, when Immediate te-
ller was tell, and by continuing Its un fur a short
time she was completely cuicd, gaining In tlesh
60 pounds In u tew months.

Kmi Tilal Hottles et this certain cute et all
Thioal and Lung Dlieases nt Cochran's Diug
Stole, 137 and I'd North Queen sticet, Lancaster,
Pa. I.aige liottles tl.oo. (I)

IIAP1I) TUANsIT.
Tho latest nnd bent form or rapid transit Is for

n person ttnuhlcd w 1th a sick headache to take a
Uosn or Dr. Leslie's hpeclal liescrlidlou and
w hat a rapid transit train the nllllctlnn takes Mr
Its departure, see advertisement in another
column. dccU-lvd(l- )

Hay Fever and Huse Cold
Ale attended by an lullamed eoudlttou of the
lining tiieuihroue of thu nostrils, tear-duct- s and
thro it, altecting the lungs. All acrid mucus Is
secreted, the dlschargu Is accompanied wlthn
but nliig sensation. There tire severe spasms or
sneezing, ftequeiit attacks or headache, watery
ana lullumcd eyes. Kly's Cieatit Halm Is a re-
medy that can be depended upon, do cents at
druggists: liy mall, icgUtered, M) cents. Kly
llrothers, druggists, Oswego, N. Y.

JliSwdcod&w

KOT1UNH.

TTIHI.SMAN'K.

OKNTbKMEN'S

Balbriggan and Gauze Undershirts.

THE 11 EST

White Shirts!
NEUKT1ES, PLAIN AND FANCY HOSIEUY,

SCAUF PINS, SLKEVKlIIUTTONS.sUSI'MMevipa

--AT-

ERISMAN'S,
NO. 17 WEST KINO. ST., LANUA8TKU, PA.

T50TK IS MAKING

OABIKET PHOTOaBAPHB
AT V3.00 A DOZKK.

AT NO. 100 N0UT1I.QUKKN 8TKEET,
J&iiis-tl- Lancaster, I'n)

CXVJa AT KEIGAHT'H OLD WINE

LIBTON'S EXTRACT OP BBE.
nifMBT III TBI WORLD.

JtlUblUhOd, 1185,

H.E.8UYMAKER.AQT.,
leb!7-u- a MaWJCMtslDKBtreet.

MBBMWAZ,

YEU'SHAinVIOOlt.

PERFECT HAIR
lndlcntfls a natural and healthy condition of

the scalp, and of the glands thmiigh which
nourishment ta obtained, When, in consequence
nfnga nnd nnd disease, the hnlr becomes weak,
thin and gray, Ayer's Hair Vigor will strengthen
It, leMoru Its original color, promote Us rapid
and vigorous growth, nnd Imparl to II the lustre
nnd Iresliiiess of youth.

I liavo upod Ayer's Hair Vigor for a long time,
and am convinced olltsvntue. When 1 was 17
years ofsge my hair began to turn gray. 1 com-
mented iitlug Iho Vigor, and was surprised at
thn gissl eUerU It piisluied. It not only

thn color to my hair, hut so stimulated Its
grow th that I have now more hair than ever be-
fore, .1. W Kdwards, Coldwatar, Miss.

AYER'S HAIR VIGOR.
Hold by all Druggists and Perfumers.

irynunm suffering Irnm debility "nd'0""'
nppelltii iryoiirstoinach Is out el order or yoi r
iiitndisinliiseitt take Aynr's P"n,"l"ir"1I',,1,'u
medicine will mstoro lhylfal force un

to the system more surely and spodlly than
uny tonlo jet discovered.

Kornlxinontlis I siirTcrcrt from liver nnd slom.
nch ttoubles. My rood did not nourish me, nml
1 became weak nnd very much emaciated. 1

took six hollies or Ayer's Sarsaparllla. and was
cuiod-Jul- lus M. Palmer.Hpilnglleld, Mass,

Ayer's Sareaparilla.
Prepared liy Dr. .I.e. Ajer.t Co., bowel), Mass.

Sold by druggists. Price, II i six bottlui, '.
June

'0 ilK HKNSIHlii:.JJ Tho HOP pr.AHi'hil does more good In
r the llmu than nny halm or lotion

and Is more cleanly to ue. A ircsh nnd sweet
IMirous plaster which arts Immediately when
applied to sent or trouble, lllieuiuntlsin, Ncu-ralgl-

. bniiiu Hack, Crlek, Sciatica,
Sore Muscles, Kidney Airectlous, Weak I.ungs
or IxkviI Pains can not nxlst long when one or
thewi plnslers Is nppllcd Itememher, virtues et
flesh Hops, Pitch and (lums com-
bined, hold everywheie. 'i'm., H Inr fl.no,

HOP Pl.ASTKIl COJIPANV, lloston,
Mass. (7)

HOP I'liAHTKHH t'UHi: QUIOKKHTI
llteniiso composed or medical

qualities that nro known tn possess great power
In relieving pain curing disease and wondci-full- y

weak Hint worn out strts. Fresh Hops,
Iturguudy Pitch and (.lums combined In a rirsh,
clean and sweet porous plaster. Always rtndy
to apply to sudden p tin, aches, strains, cramps,
nineties, crtck, swollen Joints or muscles, or
soreness In uny part-- 'iVj.ft for tl.uo, every-
wheie. HOP FliAurK.lt COMPANY, lloston,
Mass. (B)

Hl I'liAHTHIW.
MY HACK ACIIKS.

Hosts or neonleor all lines sulfer with until In
the small or the back commonly called " Hark-iiche.- "

(Jet of ourdnitfKlsta HOP Pl.ASTKIt
nnd npply It directly titer seat or Double. The
soothing ami pain-killin- iiiopoitlfs of Hops
combined with burgundy litcu mid K At facts
make mis plaster vastly ter than others for
driving out pain nnd ntrenr.thenlug the parts.
A tllid will demonstrate this. Always readv for
line. Never rails iVts., II ter II.0D. HOP
Pl.ASTKR COMPANV, Proprietors, lloston,
Mass. (9)

IT HUKOHTliinTKAK.
Peck's Patent Imptnved Cushloneil Knr

Drums peifectly restore hearing and pcrronu
I hew or (cot the natural drum. Invisible,

always In position. All conversa-
tion nnd even wbltpcrs heard dljllnctly. Bend
for Illustrated book with testimonials, KUKK.
Address or call on K. HISCO.X, Ml Ilroadwuy,
New ork. Mention this paper.

riATAKKII UAV-FKVK- It

CATARRH.
ELY'S CREAM BALM

Utvcs Keilof nt On Co and Ones.
COM) IN HKAD, CATAUKII, HAY FKVKR

HOSK-COb- DKAKNKSS, UEADACHK.

Not a I.hiutd, Snun or Powder. Flee fiom
Drugs and Oltenslvo t'dors.

A imrtlcle ts applied to enen nostril snd Is
ngreeahle to ue. Price M cents at drtiKKlsts
by mall, rcuNtcrcd.oOcts. Circular sent free.

Ki.V UltOlilKltS, Druggists, Owego, N.Y.
lulyaiyeodAlvw

(OKN KKMOVKH

vicroiiu cons kehovek.
Warranted to eradicate couipliitcly and In a

short time, the most obdurate corns, hunt or
olt, without pain, hold by Uee. W. Hull, Chns.

A. lecher, John It. KnuUiuan, Dr. Win. Worm-ley- ,
And. U. 1 1' rev, Chas. J. Shulmyer, nnd at

UKCIITOI.D'M D KIM) hTOllK,
declS-Iy- No. WI West Orange St.

A 1TISK AliL OTH KUS t'AIL, CONSULT

DR. LOBB,
3i)N01tTH KIFTKKNTH ST It KET, (Below Cal-

low hill Street, Philadelphia,)
01 YKAHS' KXPKlltENCK. Guaranteed to cure
the attllcted and untortunate with Purely Vege-
table Medicines. Hook on special dtsuases free ;
send for It. Advice tree and strictly confiden-
tial. Ortlce hours, it a. m. to '2 p. in., 7 p. in. to 1U

p. in. Tieatuienlliy Mall. vdAw

UKK UUAHANTKKD.c
RUPTURE.

Cure guaranteed tiy Dlt. .1, II. MAYKlt.
Ease at once ; no operation or delay from busi-
ness ; touted by huudiodsot cuies. Main office,
SI AKCU hi'., PIIIliA. Scud for Circular.

D1C HA1.SKN,
OFFICES AND Dltl U STOKE,

l.MON.sth St.. Phllad'.u,
lleglstered Physician and (Iradunto .lelferson
College, guarantees to cure all HhMid, Skin and
Nervous Diseases with purely vegutablo reino-die-

Dlt. DALSKN'S PILLS. Sa(o,sure and effec-
tual. Sent only by Evpiess on receipt otli No
I'eunyrojid ordangurotis drugs, llmu N. sth St,
Philadelphia. f.7-ly-

VAltlil All EN.

QTANDAKD CAKHlAdE WOKh.

Edw. Edgerley,
CAMIAGB B1HLLEE,

Mtirkot Stroet,
Roar of FoatoQlco, Lanottstor, Fa,

My stock comprises a largo variety of the
Latest Style Uuggles, Ph.etous, Carriages, Mar-
ket and Uusluess Wagons, which 1 offer at the
very' lowest figures aud on the most rcnsonablo
tonus.

1 call special attention ton few et my own
one et whtrhlsthu P.lKJEllLEYCLOSED

PHYSICIAN COUPE, which Is decidedly the
neatest, Ilghtosl and most cuuipluto Physician's
CnriiaKU in the country.

Persons wishing to buy a good, houost and
substantial article, should hear In mind thatmey uiko no run in uuying my worK. jivery
Carrlagu turned out In eighteen years a good
one that is the kind orguaninteo 1 havetnoller
the public. All woilc tully warranted, lieaso
give me a call.

HEPAIU1NU PHOMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
One set of workmen especially employed ter
thatuurposo

HOOKS,

TOIIN H.VKK'S SONS.

NEW BOOKS
Ai eotlered at a liberal dlicounl Iroiu thu pub-
lishers' pi Iced.

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS

In Library Sots, Class Hooks, lbcoids, Howards,
lllblos, 'lestuiuents, Catechisms, etc.

QUARTO BIBLES
t'outalng King James nnd the Hevlsod Vorslons
el both Old and New Testuiuents In parallel
columns also, with the two versions of the
New Testament, or with the old version of the
llihlo only. In various styles of binding, at much
lower priced thau by traveling agents.

AT THE UOOKSTOltE OF

JOHN BIER'S sous,
Noa. 16 and 17 North Quoon Stroet,

LANCASTEK. PA.

UNAhLailEYEAH.

"TtfE MANSION,"
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Tho largest nnd
Hotel. Elegantly furt.LLe'a and"liberally man.aged. Thoroughry lighted, dralnod id ven-tilated. Open all the year.

CHARLES McGLADE.
-- lltophy' Orchcstnt,

URQKR BOTTOM.B

YOU WILL FIND

Men's, Boy's aud Children's

CLOTHING
Marked Down HO LOW Dial it will bngieatly

to your Interest to call nnd examine the UOODS
niiA I'ltlCKH, tr In need or uny mora MEDIUM

We Manufacture All Our Goods.

And Guarantee them First Class In Every Par-
ticular.

VK HAVE A FULL LINK OF

SUMMER CLOTHING
In Bocrsuckor, .Mohair, Alpaca, Drnppettna

Linens at Prices AstnnlshhiKly Ujw. UoQtla as
ltoprcsentcd or Money Uutunded.

BUEGER & SUTTOS,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER, PA.

MYKK8 ifc KATUVON.

TRUE VALUE!

FLANNELS
In OKA Y and ItLUE-t- hn nicest thing lor tbeso
hoi bummer days HEAD Y MADE.

FANCY CHEVIOTS
In l.Uill land DA11K MIXTUItES-rl- rst ratofor
business purposcs-UKA- DY .MADE.

FINE WORSTEDS
In ALL STYLES nnd COLOIlS-lheproperl-

fordress, nicely trimmed and representing the
very best stylcs-ltEA- DY MADE.

HOW ABOUT PRICES?
W'ejik Tin: lowi:st,

consldeilng the class or work turned out aud
the quantity sold.

ALL OUR OWn WORK.
Our own we can recommend.

About others we can't say. So we pielerour
own work.

The Best Yalats Are Always Obtained Here

tOll THE AMOUNT INVESTED,

and It you'ie a good, carclul buyer, you'll ex-
amine our stock.

MIEHS & Rilli,
MANUFACTUUINU CLOlllIEUS,

HO. 12 BAST KINO STREET,
LANOASTEIt. FA

GANSMAN A HKO.L.

Custom Department!

LGANSMAN&BRO.,
Cor. North Queen and OriDgo Streets.

Ketlucctl Trices. licit Norkinunslilp.

Wo malio to older Men's Ml Wool serge Suits
atiu.ui.

C'asilinere Suits nt H'MI.
Worsted Suits it ll 00.

ol Checks and Plaid ults at fl&.(.
English Worsted Milts aUls.uu.

Extra Fine liniratted AllHonl Worsted at
fWtofJO.

HEADO.UAUThll'" FOll

SEERSUCKERS I

Seersucker Men's Coats and Vests from ll.'i'i
up Fllty dltrerent styles to select tioin.

Jloy's Seersuckers fruiu 11. up.
lloy's nnd Children's Clothing our gtcnt

specialty at reduced prices.
Call early and securu bargains, iu they must

go this mouth.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,

MEltCH ANT TA1LOU3,

MANUFACTUltEKS OF MEN'S IlOYb AND

ClIILDItEN'StLOTHINti,

66 & 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANUASTEIt, PA.

V Not coniiocted with any other Clothing
House In the city.

VUAL.

T H. MAKTIN,
WHOLKSALS AND llUTAIL DKALSB IK

All Kinds of Lumber and Goal.
No. 430 North Water and Prlnco

Streets, nbovo Lemon, Lancaster. ni-ly-

J3AUA1QAHDNKHS A JKFFKH1ES.

COAL DEALERS.
Orrioa: No. li) North Queen stroet, and No.

66t Neith Prlnco street.
Yards: North Piinco street, near Heading

Depot.
LANCASTEK, PA.

auglMld

RK MOVAI

M. V. B. OOHO
hnj removed hN Coat Ollleo to No. 155 NOHTH
(jUEEN STKEhT (llrluimcr's Now Hulldlug),
where orders will bu received for

Lumber and Coal,
WHOLKSALK AMD RKTA1L.

ms-tf- M. V. II. COHO.

piAST END YAHD.

0. J. SWAER & 00.
GOAL. - KINDLING WOOD.

Omco: No. W CKNTUE 8Q.UAHK. Itothyard
nd ollleo connected with Telephone Exchuugo

WATVUZH, V.

VirATCUKS, CLOCKS, &0.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, Ac.
Bl'KCIALBALK 01' (lOLD-FILLK- D CASES

(Doss's Manufacture), huntliifr or open-case- d

watch, nlcklo works, IS Jewels, Btem wlndlna
and aettliiK (limited number) nt lio.ou.

Also 75 In all vured hull tlnu cases, sumu works,
at tl.HH each.

Great bargains In Lancaster Watches. All the
best KlKlns and others. Correct time dally by
telegraph s only place tn city, llost watch and
Jewelry repairing. I WEHKK,

No. I50J North Queen btroot.--

(NearP.lt. U. Station.)
JVUpoctuclcj una Eyo alasios. Optical

(ioods.

rKTMKit A UAUQHMXn.
itvsAjrtwiVnvv

Summer Dress Goods
AT--

METZGER & HAUGHMAN'S.
Vo hBvo now stock Special Bargains In "WIHTH DRESS GOODSbought under RoKular Prlcon and be Bold cheap. Vlotorla Lawnsat 10o., 12 200., 25c, 37c; India Llnons all sradosBtrlpod and Plaid MubIIub Oordod Plquoa Orlnklod SoorouokeraV1U Lawns Vigil Batistas,

AT- -

letzger & Hauglmaaii's Cheap Store,
No. 43 West King Street, Between the Cooper House

and Sorrel Horse Hotel, Lancaster, Fa.

NEXT DOOH TO THE COUIIT HOUHK.

I6p 31o..

WHITE GOODS DEPARTMENT

FAHNESTOCK'S
Embraces Largo and Varlod Stock from 1- -4 contsto 60 cents Yard.

SUMMER HOSIERY AND SUMMER GLOVES This dopartment has boon
very rauoh enlarged, and now full and completo.

SUMMER UNDERWEAR Qauzo and Summer Morlno for Ladies, Dents
and Children, all at Low Prlcos.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT

yyiUTE aoons fok bummi:h weak.

HAGER &

White Groods for

INDIA LINEN,
FRENCH NAINZOOK,
ENGLISH NAINZOOK,
INDIA MULL,

Embroideries and Laces I
SWISH KMIIUOIPKItlES, Klounrlnu anil Ovnrull Milton. NAIN.OOIC KMIIItOlUKKIKS,

riounclnuHnil Oienill Match. UAMUHIO KMllltOIDElllKS. Flonnclniranil Overall Mntcli
COI.OUKli KlIIIHOlDKItlES, Urcss Material Mutch. KMIIUOIDKUIKS, ItOIlKS KSCUHIAI,
LACK SKIllTINO, Illack and Kc.ru. OUll'UKK LACK rj.OU.VLI.VU, Itlaek und Ecru. KOY1'.
TIAN I.ALKbKlKTINU, Whit" unci Cream. KOVl'TIAN I,ACK KI.OUNCINOS, Wnlloaud Cream.
1IKADK1) FHONTS, COUUKIJ IMQUE, 1.KON 1NUE, .VAl.V.OOIi, SWISS MUSLIN. JTJtEMCII
LAWN, LAMUUILS ANDSAXEKNS,

TT Z. KUOADS, JKWELEK.

H.
Watches.

- s! '
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HOUSE, LANCASTER, PENNA.

BROTHER.

Summer Wear !

VICTORIA LAWNS,

PLAID LAWNS.

Z. RHOADS,
JEWELER.

VAl'H, XV.

HAGER & BROTHER,
Nos. 25-2- 7 West King Street.

JRWr.LKUV, ,tc.

Diamonds,
Jewelry,

Silverware,
Oil Paintings,

Statuary,
Musical

Figures,
Sterling Silver,

Gold & Silver Head Oanes,
&c, &c, &c, &c.

i-- A Knll Lino of l'logiftialve Uuchro and " Tbo Ueriuau" I'rtzes.

H. Z. RHOADS,
No. 4 West King St.

HATS,

riVA YOUR EYE ON THIS SPACE.

NAINZOOK,

LOOK AT THE PRIOES !

We uoutd siniily call your attention this week lo a lew of the prices at the

GREAT HAT EMPORIUM OF LANCASTER !

A Youmr Oent's Dress Straw Hat from 4.c.up
A Youth's llieijs Strau Hat from 2Ao.up
A Child's Dress Straw Hut from lie. up
A Mackinaw for. "So
A riner Mackinaw for. 11 OU

A N'leo Manilla ter. 11.60
A Heller One for. t2.U0
A Nice l'eail btlll Hat for J2.()
Men's lllttcft SUIT Hats from 75c. toli.W

A lull assortment or every dealrublo shape and style In the market. Also, a full line of TltUMKS
AND TIIA VELINU 11AU3 at All l'rlcos.

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.'S,
Nos. 31 and 33 North Queen Street, Liiucaster, Pa.

ElNITKIl'S FUHN1TUKK UKl'OT.H

CORDED PIQUE,

Boxes.
Bronze

VUitSlTUllK.

LANCASTER, MAY 17, 1886.

To my ftlonda and pcttronB I desire to any that we nro bettor propared than
over to do your repairing of all kinds and In the boat posalblo manner.

Hair Mattroaeos made over at the lowest prices consistent with good

work.
If you want your Parlor Suit In Plush we can do It ohoapor

thanthoao who buy their matorlalby the yard at rotall pricoa, aa our goods
oomo from flrat banda and are bought for Spot Gush.

Wo have the ohoapoat and boat now Parlor Suit In Plush to be found in
thia or any other city, which we are making a run on for the next 30 days.

HEINITSH'S Furniture Depot,
NOS. 27

jiouanjruuifjsHinu uoova.

S1HIKK'H OAHPET UALL,

CARPETS!

We are now prepared to show the trade the
nlblted In this cltv. WILTONS, VELVETS,
imiiuuvi u ii,itiit.if in.Y. and Cotton
UUA1N CAltl'KTS. MASU. and VENETIAN
own manufacture a speclallt Spoeial Attention

ii

20

est and Uest Line of Ci ts ever ex,
all the of

Or

BUlVKllS, and all qualities of IN
CAltl'ETS. KAO and of Oul

paid to the Manufacture of CUSTOM GAJiVKTB
AUoarull Line of OIL CLOTHS,

Oer, West King and

CHECK

and SOUTH QUEEN ST.
insi-iv- a

CARPETS!

Largi Selected
Trading Makes JlODy.ANDTAi'EBTUY

UEOl'KNINO)

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
Chain EXTUA

CHAIN oAllPKTB

BUUS, wiNuow eiiAut3,i;uYiiuL,iB,a6i

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
AT- -

Writer Sta., Lancaater, Pa,
(Ba4LSW

uaaorn
Hkaoin" ooLmmiA
iTi'SOSSr.".

slim ana armr BDRitAT.MAT m.m
noon and 8.10 p.m. ?

.,r w""'jttuui at. 7.i a, m. ttot Chlokhn at 7.M . in. ana UWiTtrL
TRAINS I.KAVC COLUMMAP

Lebanon at 19.3S and &M p. m. , ;H
"Aina J,SAVB(JUA1UIITIW.B .

roriiojaitiBatn.Ma.in.anai.IBpk. irorlhttn0natap.m. A

SSSSyAsraaMt-fc- . a

rorlWKSSMJ
i HE ;,lnon nt 8.47 a. nu, U60 nnd IBlCa. $4& t

irorgJarlilSVtarin."-3- "' 1j

OWDAT tRJUH3. vl.5

XKAIN8 LKAVK RBAD1NB iKr ,'!"jca")r at 7.9) a. m. n MOB.iW'Jnrryvlllo at 4.00 p. m.
THAIN8 LKAVK utr ahuttm i . JS

rrJt Lancaster, Lebanon and ltnuiins.t t la B.WIMtlttra.wa. ......... i "
ror Heading ana Lebanon at 8.W a. m. u g H
ror Quarryvlllo at 6.J0 p. m.
rAl?.8 LEAVK rUlNCK ST. (LnCMt.)rorlleading and Lobanon and 8.W a, IM
ror Quarrj-vlll- nt R. p. m.TllllUflti.,k . .... .
ror LancVswit &? T .S"""'''ror (juan-yvlll- at's.O "' "" Jp.m.
.iir,r.connool,on "il?J'r1flnciUU,r Juncuon, ManhelS. hm2SSLebanon, joo time tiu.i'e, .ullnk'M. WILSON. BuportnuiS&at.

PK8Wr,hVAmjL KAILKOAD 80HBD.
May 31,1880.

.n1!!".1?.' ioastb and love and arrlTaat 1'hllodelphla as follows
Lrfiavn LeaveWKSTWAltD. 1'hlladolphla. Lanoaator.l'aclflo Exprossf li;ip. in. Ida a. a.News Eipresst 4:Wa. in. Mi m.Way l'ussongert 4:3(1 a. tn. 8J0a.B.Mall train via ML, Jon 7.oan m. 9:31 a. a.No.2MallTnilnt....... via ColumbiaNiagara Eipruss 7:10 a.m. m,Hanover Accom via Columbia inta,a.rast Llnnf 11:50 n. ra. stoop, m.rrcderlck Accom via Columbia 2:10 p. m.Lanciwtor Accom riu Mb Joy., 2.00 p. pa.Harrtsbtirg Accom..,. ;io pain. 6:30 p. a.Columbia Accom 4:40 p. m.. 7:.i0p. a.Harrlsburir Kxpress... B:40p m, 7:40 n. m.

Chlcnp-- and Cln. Kr..f 8.ft0p.m. 10:43 p. a.Western Kxprosst..... 10:fOp. m. 12:10 a. a.Louro Arrive MEA8TWAHD. IJin coster. rmia.I'hlla. Express! 1- Hi a. m. 4:43 a.m.KastLlnef M5a.ui. 8:25 a. a.Harrlsburi; Express... 8:10 a.m. lOOa. m.Lancaster Accom ar... 8 a. in. via Mt JoyColumbia Accom ooa a. m. ll:4Sa. a.Hoashoro Express....." HLVtp.m. 3:13 p. m,Johnstown Express.... p.m. s p. a.Sunday Mall.... 3 no p. in. 3:43 p..a.Dav Exnnuint 4:t,M.m. 6.80 b. to.Harrlsburi; AccomThm .nn;.. ;". ' r.' .vi?-"- rr.vtx
iiwjimumuiiumi leaves uarru.burg at 8:10 p. in. and arrlyoa at Lancaster at KM

hii ? RJJ?0,tUv Accommodation loarcs Colna
r2A..ni 'Jna ")ttCn" Marietta at 0:38. Alto,leaves at 11:43 a. m. and?$ M,a,ri,,lta at 1Ml ana . iSitS

p. in. and arrives at Columbia at'.! ilo.learosBt8:33andarrlvos at 8:10,
.V10 iork Accommodation loaves Marietta atIiI.?J,.n.ajy?vea ftt Lancaster at SM connectingwith JIarrtsburg Kxpross nt 8:10 a. m.
Tlio r rederlck Accommodation, west, connect-I- ,
?ntM?nca.,2r wUh FlMt L,n0' wost,at2U

V'JSr' yLm P"1 through to i'rerterlck.
nlu frodcrlcir Accommodation, east, leareaat 12.25 and reacios Lancaster at I2JIp. m.

UanOVAr APMimniMndnn wul nMMAM.Ia
Lancaster with Niagara Express at fcJO a.a-w- illrun through to Hanover, dally, except Bun.day,

Sjwt Line, west, on Sunday, whenHI stop at Uowningtown, Coatesvllln, SB&
"fif. MLJor, Ellzabethtown and Mididletown.t fho onlj trains which run dally. On

wnu Liuiu wihi runs uv way or coiumua.
LUAS. 'k iWn),?i,i,,.Von,'ra,1

Manager.
Agent

uuovjssixa.

HIGH GKAUK COFFEES.
old Government Java and Mocha

Cotrccs. the best in the market. Our Jara men-
ded Cotreo spuuks for ltolf ; rich and fragrant.
25c. per pound. Vory flno Plantation RioCoffees, our best only sec. per pound; one Terrpopular nt 15c. Wownnt you tocall and try our
I2Hc. Coffee. Tho excellent quality of onr
Coffees und linn Teas is making Irlonds fast ana
firm. Our dally sales show u steady Increase.Fresh Hoostcd overy day. A full line of fancy
O l'loaso gfvo us a trial order.

GEO.W1ANT,
augSO-ly- No. U3 West King Street;

N- QltoUElUES.
' HONESTY IS TIIK 1IKST Ini.II!V Ii

Presents mean deception. Tho name. In ltabusiness use. Is ii travesty or the net. Perspica-
cious aiul icoplo know this. Eitherin quantity or quality, or through trickery,dupes pay for their delusion. Tho purchaser
mint und ulnuya does pay dearly for the sup-
posed gilt, (?) i

A Now 8tock of Iho
IIEST lilt AN 1)3 Olr TEAS AND COrFKKS,

To 1)0 8olrt "II Their Merit.(JUANTITV AND (JUALITV UUAUANTXKD
AT

Charles MacNay's Choice Family Grocery,
Nos. 1 S and 1 17 North Queen street.Just received, n largo quantity et Potted

Duck. GauiO Chicken. Xuikuv. Hum. Tnmrna
and lleef lor jilcnlo parties. Imported Olnger
Ale, t.M per dozen, dellvorcd. Syrups for Sum-
mer Drinks. All kinds or Imported Cheeses.
Durkoe's Salad Imported llellshes.
Ken Is A Company's Nuw Voik Hams and Jlone
less llacon. Juaesimd

A'JT DUKSK'M.

JUST UECEIVEU.
A fresh lot of Durkee's Salad Dressing, r:ne

Olive Oils, for table usu; the Mettet and other
brands. Queen Olives, Imported Kdom or
Dutchheiid Cheese, Macaroni and Vermicelli,
Cross .t lilackwell i'icklesund Sauces. Ac. ,

?

-- 1

yiM'l
'WX

,"iH.,,S

4.

,wn

l'ltESEUVES-rUU- lT l'llESKUVKS. ?$;'
Minirvcuireu.iijoij 101, 01 r run preserves W ;

3 B,. boxes-us- ual price, 40 cents, gelling at V g
cents u box. wpf

JELLIES. JELLIES. M
Thlrty.iouud buckets at a pound, or by ;

Iho pound le tall, c.c. i

l'lo l'euches, quart can, 10c. rresh Applts,
quart So. "

i'ELL'S WM.l'ENN CORN, can,
--AT-

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KING STRKKT,

LANCASTEU, VA. ;

Connection.

1'AKAaOlA XV.

OSE BKOS. A UAUTMAN.R

$4.00 P5R5SOLS
HEDUCED TO

$3.00. - $3.00.
VE11Y 11EST SATIN I ALL fJNE BILK

1NUSI -

The Manufacturers.
.iV.

Rose Bros. & Mom
Vw"'

14 EAST KING BT.
apWaa

wiifxa jutn ZIQVOMB. M -

1UE CELEBRATED
-- - ,K
" BOUQUET" AND "OLD ANCHaUT

ruuEiiiu Yiuimum.wT
Are rich tn flavor, so tt and pleasant t&33Kl'oualn quality, are excellent His'
moy suina wuuoui arirai i",at the leading Hotels and by wig
font. uujaruRssou rrasjnsnssk .. v

lanlMuid 401 N. M St.. ri" 'MBffel
AND WIBKRT W1MM

AT"

Eelgaifi OldWliJ
H. 0 8LAYMAKER, AMMT.

BMabllsaeaHI. tUat Saw I
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